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HOME BREW DEALERS ASSOCIATION
HOLD FIRST ANIUAL CONVENTION

Italian Delegate Ejected When He Proposes Three Cheers for Bob
Samardick-Newly Elected Member Invites Dan Butler to

Address Meeting-"Lookouts" to Be Termed
Inner and Outer Guards

The Home Brew Dealers AssociationIby members in each grand dhision.
at their annual convention held Wed-, One Italian delegate from "Little
nesday at - - -? adapted the fol- Italy" proposed three cheers for Bob
lowing rules and regulations and pass- Samardick but the propsition was
ed resolutions which in pan read: howled down and the delegate ejected

Be it resolved that this association from the meeting. A newly elected
will lend its best efforts in a nation- member suggested that they invite
wide <:ampaign to reduce the size Of!' Dan Butler to address them at their
the now standard "Can" from 32 to next regular meeting. The matter was
28 ounce, avoirdcpois. referred to the Police committee,

That the alcoholic content shall atIwhich deferred action.
no time exceed eight per cent, Vol- The Association resented the term
stead test. If further fermentation "Look out" and resolved that the
sets in it shall he the duty of the watchers hereafter were to be termed
members to personally consume all inner and outer guards. Thumbs dOWn
such malt and hop concoctions. ' was adapted as the official sign that

It is the opinion of those here as- a stool pigeon had HleakedTJ in. If op
sembled that no hootch or mule shall potrunity afforded the Stool was to be
be served from tumblers or "bula- given the third degree, all funeral ex
checs" after the first round, and iliat penses to be borne by the Grand Lodge.
aqua pura only be served as a wash. A set of rules for the conduct of pa-

"This Association, after due deliber- trons were adapted after much .,ros
ation, has decided to lock out from cussion. One is tG the effect that in
its membership the entire "Two Bit" a. round table session, no patron may

brigade and hereby solomnly swear hold the can, with the fore finger dip
that we as indh'iduals and as a body ped in the guds. This for sanitary
we will maintain a standard price of reasons. One for lady patrons, holds
one bu<:k dollar for a can of two bot- that none of the fair sex will be al-
tIes:' lOWed to pa.y their bills, by reaihing'

For protection of individual mem- down or rather up to their "First Na
bers, we have unanimously voted for tiona! Bank", all money must come
a fair and proper division of the city from the regulation purse. This was
into four grand divisions and thirty- made in order to keep men patrons
two sub-divisions. The grand divi- from getting sore eyes.
sians to be as follows: Division A- The session concluded with the sing
All territory east of Sixteenth street, ing of "How Drs I .AnJ:' and ".Ain't We
north of A street. Division B-Ter- Got Fun". The next meeting is sched
ritory west of Sixteenth and east of uled for Jefferson Square to be held
Fortieth. Division e-All of Dundee." the early part of Augu&. at which
Division D-Soutlt Side. The suh- time Don DeBow will be asked to ad
divisions to be mutually agreed upon dress the meeting.

Stewart McLean, Only Man to Put Earl McArthm' to Sleep, Will
Exchange Wallops With "Fighting" Joe Nelson, Conquerer

of Carl Tremaine-Fight Fans at Last to Witness
Out-of-tOWJ,l Top-notchers

JOHNtlY O'DONNELL BOXES MICHAELS

Jimmy Delaney to Meet Jimmy Darcy
in All Star Card

time whie her husband is down in
one of the hig office buildings, mak
ing the coin wherewith to pay the
bills.

L...---Big_Eve_ntsl_Onth_eLiv_eso_fLl_·ttleM_.en_lg TO BE STAGED FRIDAY
JULY 20, LEAGUE PARK

Doings -in Omaha Fifty Years Ago

PROMIXEXT DOO{,TOR'S WIFE
PLAYS FASHIOX'S LATEST GAME

About the hottest story or series {)f
stories that has been calIed to the at
tention of the ~Iediator for some time
came to light during the past month. HELES OF TROY WAS A PIKER
They have to do with the wife of a
prominent physician who has been go- Helen of Troy had nothing on Helen
ing the limit for the past couple of of Omaha when it comes to painting
years or more. The complete details up the town in viVid; hues, while the
of one particul~r episode is going toIold man was on the iob, looking after
make good reamng matter. It will bel his own int~rests and business. The
about as hot as anything that has beenIstory will appear in an early issue.
published in a generation. IOrder your Mediator now from your

The lady in question !tves in Dun- favorite newstand. Worth $5.00 a
dee and works her friendship o.er- copy, but they will only cost a jitney.

Brotherhood Officials Suggest Men
Vote for Increased Wages

Use High Cost of Living as One Reason for Proposed Wage Boost
----Farmers. and Public Generally Not Liable to Take

Kindly to Proposition-May Boost Freight
Rates IfPut in Effect

Two Plaees Near Twenty-ninth and Shirley Disregard All Law
Young People Play the P!ace-])()wn Town Joint Going Wild {"7------------:....-------------

-Plenty of Work for Butler and Samardiek
Action Should Be Taken.

HAOM PARK DISTRICT lOW
OVERRUII BY MAIY BOOTLEGGERS

LABOR DISPUTE LOO S
OVER FUTURE WAGES

Bootleggers in the Hansc.om Parkl Omaha crooks who are mostly engaged

district are running absolutely un- in night work. Two Or three children,

molested, and add to their iniquity, 7 and 9 years old, belong to the plac.e.

cabaret and the entertainment of girls They are pityfully neglected and the
of high school age and all the things laughing stock of the children of the

t th I . ed d neighborhood. Taken altogether, it
common 0 e 0 d fashion roa is the worst den of vice in Omaha, or
house. Two of these places arelocat- that has existed since those old days
ed at Twenty-ninth and Shirley of an open Third ward hell hole.
streets. one of them is at 2915 Shirley, And its location is affecting real es
and the other is just around the cor- tate values in that neighborhood. A
nerat 1911 South Twenty-ninth, and corner in! the vicinity was sold 50me
the hack yards of the two places ad- time back to a woman of questionable
join each other. One of them is oper- character. She receives daily viSits
ated by a former city fireman, who from a _doctor, who lives in the Field
declares he is not afraid of arrest, be- Club district. The "'Iediator has the
cause he is pa."ving somebody 1Jlllney. name and number, which will be an
The other is the home of a woman interesting bit of information for its
of questionable character, whose home readers in the near future. She liv~ Luther Burbank used to make two, letters at a south side sub tation was
is the resort of yOUDg people. on Park avenue in a fine home, _paid blades of ~rass ~w where one grew!· busy peddling hootch t? his friends

Within a week two young ·couples for, it is alleged by the doctor and before whIch remmded observers that and customers accordmg to Bob
·,risited the place, leaving their car other callers at the place. Dh, no. Dan Butelr had been knocking over Samardick.
parked aeorsa the street. .Half an T'ne doctor does not have the private one joint after which two would
hour latel'! all eame ont of the place. snap he thinkS he has. spring up in its stead. Bootleggers who had sought mercy
One Of the girls was heaving her in- While these Park Avenue district by pleading guilty in federal court
sides out, and all fotIJ:' were well soak"- bootleggers have been going hog wild, Ella Godwin was still doing business were handed stiff right upper euts by
ed up with the poison sold by this they are lID worse than a score or at the same old stand. Ella said that IRis Honor for their trouble.
dispenser of wet goods. :It was a dis- more others out in the so-ealled i!X- she had plenty of protection and nol ---
graceful· muddle, witnessed by.n.eigh- -eluSive .distriets of Omaha. Many newspaper notoriety which may orl Several men with their wives vrere
bors. apartments in the neighborhood of may not have been true. Time would Isent to the hoose gow for manmact-

Hanscom Park l'esid.ents have com- .west St. Mary's Avenne, north Twen- tell. uring hooteh and beer but the judge
plained repeatedly about the places ty-fourlh Street, in fact, allover town, Igave them separate apartments which
without result. SoIlle'of the best peo- are virtual bee hives for cheaters. The Omaha baseball team had won was plenty touch on the boys and
pIe in the eity live in the vicinity. The Many or' these places Will be given two games on the same day, but most girls.
nnebome of Artll'urE. smith, on Pltrkcollsideration in successive issues of anyt.1Iing was liable. to~appen. with The Omaha Bee's milk fund had
avenue, is only a shortdistanee away.tliis paper. the thermometer regIstermg 99 III the ast the th· nl d 11 ,.k d still

Mr•. Butler's sleuthS will.b.ave an op- The above places are but two of the shade. :eeds mor:~all t~ea;;:ba:es are
portunity to make gOod here. .Citieens many bootlegginb places that will be . to be taken care of during the hot
in the neighborhood are up in aljIl~ given due publicityconcenrlng their Uncle sam was goIng to spend a ths It . I haritv d d
One well known home owner, living .aetiv.iti¢S against law and order. It quarter million dollars on N.ebraska moned· • th· .was a ~ c f - an rede-

--: .4 • . t ..1.. _ t d __ .._ th . .. .. serv e suppo~.. 0 every
aImcst across the street U"'llL one·...... 1$ now up .0 w.re governmen an po- ~ V"~ e commg Year~ Everybody blooded • to
the .dens, declares it is often worse licedepartlnents to do the rest. was hoping that (}harley Unitt man. m wn.
than old N'mth street in itS heyday. This is but· one of the many places wouldn't get his clutches on any of it. The Anti Saloon league had been
Everv afternoon a crowd of dnmken that will be given duepnblicitycon- given a severe jolt w"hen JohDny
men ~and women gathered there foreernfugctheir activities~stlaw and Ornaha was getting to be one of the Rockerfeller and son gave up their
amusen1ent. Must of them are yutmg- order. It is now up to the govern-. best post Qffice tovins knl>WD. in the support but the worst hay maker had
sters.' ment and pOlice departments to do the country"'"tor men with a thirst. JQhn been ~anded the antis by the state of

It is said to be a gathering pIaeef.ol' rest.Skomel when not busy handing -outl New York in the prosecution of their

WANTWIRllME WAGES RESTORED

Labor troubles, except, in the min-!icans should live but with the salaries
ing industry are generally started andlnow prevailing in railroad circles it Back on the fight map-that's Oma- a monkey of his opponent in quicker

. for the most part ended on or before is doubtful if a demand for war time ha or will be next Friday night when time than it takes to tell it but be has
May first, but this year is liable to wages will prove very popular ,with some seven or eight thousand hungry a vastly different job on his hands
prove an exception. any but the railroad men themselves. fight fans will wend their way out to next Friday night. Darcy is recog-

The Order of Railway' Conductors Under the last adapted schedule of )fAY DRINK ON 'SEAS the 'ihree-mile imit. The Shipping League park where the first open air nized as one of the best .boxers in his
and the Brotherhood .of RailwaY wages, yard condnctrs and their help- BUT NOT ON DRY LA:N"D boam is convinced that it is perfectly boxing match of the ::;eason will be division. Delaney is the star of the
TrainmeIll_have started a demand for ers, west of the Mississippi river, are proper for anyone to produce the launched. Nearly four months have two Mikes (Gibbons and Collins)
a war time wage for the members of getting from $175 to $204 a month, It pays to travel, if yo~ have a maKings of a cocktail at his table in ela~sed since the idyed-in-;the-wool stable. He should have been matched
the two bodies. The rank and file While passenger conductors receive thirst and the price. Acording to a the dining room of an American ship boxmg bugs have had the opportunity with Carpentier long ago.
will have -to decide upon the demand from $275 to $300 a month. This fig- recent ruling you can board an AIIler- and act as bartender to friends. Try of witnessing a high class performance The semi-final between Johny 0'
and as a usual thing they vote for any ures· out about ten cents an hour less ican owned shij) and drink all you it on land under the same law and go between real artists of the stuffed Donnell, another Gibbons protege, and
increase that may be suggested. than these same men received in 1920 want providing you carrY it on your to jail for the trouble. Buv vour mits. K. O. Bobby Michaels, New York's
Should the orders vote for the in- at the peak of high prices and the hip and pull the cork ~fter leaving I .steamship tickets now. ., The card is one of the best ev€r of- King of all Knockout Kings, is sure to
crease there is sure to arise a very high cost of living. fered in the state and what is more be a hummer. In fact this pair of
serious condition not only in labor During this interval of time the important, Jake Isaacson and his crew light weight maulers Would make a
circles but in all branches of indus- cost of lhring lIas been very material- SAM HAUSER'S YELLOW TAXI MEN of co-operationists have proliided star attraction for any promoter. They
try throughout the eountry. Iy reduced. Meat, fish and pouUry s'luared aren'l coherts a treat they are so good that promoter Jake had a

Agricultural America, while nat now cost at least twenty per cent less STRIK·E WHE·N 80.U·S TAKEN AWAY have long asked for but have neve~ hel10va time figuring out whether he
IrteralIy, is figuratively I>tan'ing to than in .).920. Groceries and vege- _. ·n . .. :eceh'ed until now. No more has-l 'Would have them top the list or plaj.T
death. But a very small percentage tables have decreased in cost from ten !}eens, no more rehashed local pie, Isecond fiddle but the reputation of
ilf -?l;l1eri~ bUsineSS men are making to forty .per cer:t d~ring -the same Sam Hous~r, principal 0m:er of the I· ployees: not. mo~e than :en, were but a brand new 11i!!. such as is offer-! Delaney and Darcey is such that thev
thetr salt,. lll- fac.t: most of them have years While clothing IS at least {)lle- Yellow TalO. company, which most I found mdulgmg III the national pas- ed in the best fight tov-;ns in the coun- were made the favorites in the fight

=..~~~0;:;,;:=:.:a;.=:.':':,J~:i=~g ':~~~'':,~~n='::'~~,;::'"",~a~",::o;:::; ''';:'rnt af all, we ... ta ha>' JimmyI::;;:;: ,':~:n:~i~,:;n~:,~~t~:;::
in sa1a.rfeg-atthi<!.tune '().f:rail:tOad war priees.·onhis hands Thursday. sam long ago :lJrOpl t~m. He immediately declared Delaney of St. Paul as the headline Iany other eastern boxer in the same
men, whiCh means' an. ineroose in the :I:he action of the Western Assoeia- inaugurated a ~stem of pe:reentage all bonus money off, not for the ten attraction. He will be seen in action "length of time. O'Donnell is well
a.lready top heavy freight anM pas-- tion chairman in favorably coneur- and bonus pay ior his drivers Whieh

i
but for the hundl-ed employees. They against no less a pug favorite than known here having knocked the Iiv

senger rates, issu..-re to be frowned ring in. the suggestion for an increas6 w~rked well ror mn;. but was onlY;'~truck but as he has largely recruited Jimmy Darc~'; the Pacific coast light ing daylights out of Arlos Fanning at
upon by the average citizeu. , in wages by the Brotherhood of Rail- f3.1rly good to the drIvers and not .t6 ,his help from the farm he found that heavyweight champion. Jimmy has the Auditorium last winter.

Not a fair minded man in the United way Trainmen and the Order of Rail- many of them. Leaving out the bo-hy a little bull dozing he was able to never shown his wares in these parts When stewart McLean steps into
States hut welcomes times when Am- way Conductors for rail employees nus the average man could, if heIget them back {)n the job. but has knocked all the would-be the ring to do his stuff we will bet
erican workmen can be paid salaries west of the l\fississippi, if favorably worked like the devil make the munif- People who have been riding about scrappers west of the Rockies for a the last remaining black hairs on our
that will keep them livIng as Amer- (Continued to Page 2) i~€nt sum of from twenty to twenty- in Yello\\.'s naturally figured the menIrow those famous houses~ where every- head that he receives the greatest re-

,fIve dollars a week, about enough to were :making a rej)resentative salary body goes bUt no one likes to speak ception ever given a boxer in Omaha.
kee~ a ch~cken in grit. The bonus when as a matter of fact the1' are paid I about or hang around longer than ne- Stewart kJ10cked out Earl ::'IlcArthur
dUrIng the good months brought their starvation wages, according to someIcessaD'· in Sioux City last fali, the first time
"~al~ries" (a misnomer) up five to of the men themselves. Houser had Delane~' has pulled .Off on: match I the trick ad eyer been turned. Scores
eIgh<; dollars a week. plenty of guts to say the least when' here ~nd €yerybody hked hIS work,Iof Omaha fight followers saw that
Ho~er .finally figured a way of he attempted to take away what lit- what lIttle t~ey saw of it. Patrons ofl mix up and ha'e had a warm spot

~heatll~g his men out of the bonus and tIe e..'dra money the men were able that show WIll remember that he made (Continued on Page 4)

It partially worked. A few of his em- (Continued on Page Two)
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Jess Reynolds, Mgr.

Latest Desigm
Perlect Se.rviee

Big line of finest mariie and
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MONUMENTS

PRIVATE CUES OUR SPECIALTY
Paxlon Billiard Parlors

An exclusive exhibition pit used for all Tournaments

Seating Capacity 350

Phone Jackson 9721

Ticker Service Dn alI Baseball Games and Leading Sports

Finest and Most Exclusive Billiard Parlor in IVfiddIe West

Nick S. Wranic, Prop.

Subscribe for The Mediator
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and up

GUARAl"i"TEED TO
,"VEAR WELL AND
\VILL NOT FADE

"'PIll You Drop in
today?

Mrs. C. W. Wightman

l'

NOTHING for men's snits

has ever had the lasting

popularity of Blue Serge.

Our serges are famous for

their lich texture and beau-

different wei g h t sand

shades, clear cut and un

finished, plain and silk dec

orated.

,Nicoll's
Famous
Blue Serges

Mrs. C. W. Wightman, tile gr-eatest
woman doubles player, who is consid
ered unbeatable in this country, will
have as her partner on a tour of
France, "Big Bill" Tilden. American
tennis champion. Mrs. Wightman wall
formerly Miss Hazel Hotchkiss of cau.
fornla.

1&!lJ'........maybe &8erIbea. _ a~~ Couchs. ~; nasal=:t: ~.u4 bowl dimrdam arejutafewoftbeveq_illS4ueto

1!'iaht it.1 i"i«Jm~ ..... -..dY of~merit" a~wilicb_.
.-tatioD1Ol'~CdIeIldi:acOYllt ll&l!a.~_--..uR. HARTMANJ'a. -e

PE-RU-

LAOOR DISPUTE LOOl\fS
Ov""ER FUTlJRE WAGES

(Continued from Page One)
acted upon> mellns a' return to the
wa~es granted by the United States
Labor board in 1920. This would add
'approximately ten cents an hour orI
about $30 per month to the wages of
tlie men effected.

Brotherhood officials' said that the
decision to suggest the request f.or
increased compensation came about

. due to· the hazards encountered by the
trainmen, the skill required and the
high cost of li~ing. The first two
reasons are to be given consideration
but the cost of living idea will hardly
set well v.ith the general public who
knows by their own experience that
the costs of living have not advanced:
but on the contra.ry have been materi
ally reduced during the past three
years.

At that increased wages have proven
a good thing' for the people of this
country, providing, that increase has
been enjoyed by ever;y one, while at
the same 1<ime agriculturists have
benefitted through higher prices for ...IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III!
their products.

lO¢
STRAiGHT

Barns
Bandage t'hespot with
plenty of soothing

7Ilenrhtiia1Uin
Cools and heals gently
arid antiseptically.

Bett'er andmorepIeasme Than
.an!!mildHa.vana ciflB..n

Askyour dealer for !JowFavorite Slje
fEyourdealer cantmpplg yoa- wri!eus.

l LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO.lfWARK.N.J.
~ lndependent c-~ factol"ljiaiheWorfd.

EDWIN L. HUNTLEY, EditoraRd proPrietor
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T MlIDIATOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Ramcia ~ _.._.. : _ _.16th and Farnam
Meyer's News Stand. __ __ _ : _ 1411 Farnam
J.\.fcLaughlin .._ _ _: _ _ :._.208 South 14th
Holtz· _._.:.,_ _ _ __ _ _........ 103 North 16th
Rhyn _ _ _ __ _ _.:_ _ ..716 North 16th
Mrs. H. R. McNeiL ~ _ __._ _.1022i North 16th
Simroons _ _ _.: _ .1322 Dodge St.
Frank Douglas _ ..:.... __ _ _ .24th and Lake
Joe Bemrose - - - ..,130 North 24th
KulP _ _._ _.._ __ __ _.__ _ :.2514 North 24th
Neltner ._ __ _ _ 2'117 Leavenworth
CaStle Pharmacy : _ ~ _ _ 622 South 16th ,
Sam Nicqtera _.: _ _ __ _c _.._ 15th and Farnam

SAM HOUSER'S YELLOW
TAXI MEN STRIKE "'HEN I

BON"1.JS IS TAKEN AWAY I
{CoI,ltinued from Page 1.) !

to earn through a bonus. ,r
It is commonlY reported that Sam I

Houser got his start in the taXi bUsi- I
nesS' through·the money of a promin-J

ent Omaha sporting woman wJiose
name is well known to the entire un
'derworld.

J. F. Bink, one of the drivers, saysI
the men are paid two dollars weekly
for regular attendence, 10 per cent of I
their monthly earnings for no acci-!

HOW THE TARIFF WORKS, dent~ ancf 20 per c.ent of the com-l

During the making of the Fordney-McCumber tariff bill; lum- pany s profits. Taking away the bo-!
. . . ' •. £' . nus would leave the boys about $10'

b.~r mt.erest b.rought mU~h.. preSSTIr? to be~r on th: frame.rS"o'ft~~t a week. Froe- stuf~ for a man inl
bilL They wanted a stiff protectIve tanff on tImber and got It. Houser's position. I

-."Now they :vm find that. tI:e law they helped! foster is-in fact an A funny thing ab0E-t t~e stri~e. is !
actual detriment to theIr mterests. The New York World last that only- the News gave It publICIty I
Sunday in an editorial said: sa far as the dailies are concerned butI

' '" . tnen the Bee and World-Herald get
"W'hen the Fordney-McCumber tarIff became law It fIXed theIplenty of advertising which should I

duty on lIT, spruce, cedar and .western hemlockJogs at $~ a .thou- show advertisers and readers why I
sand feet, .pre~umably as an. aJ.~ to the lumb.er:nen o~ this SIde.of t~ey do or ?O not get thenews at all I tifuI color. They come in
the Canadian line. That tariff IS undoubtedly mcreasmg the pnce Itimes. Telling the truth has hurt the
of lumber in the United States and increasing the amount ofIadvertising colums of this and other [

d . d' 1\6_ Mell ' t..~_ h' . Ipapers but so far as we are concerned I
m·oney . enomm.ate. ill .u.~.L" . on s uuuks. as cas on hand, but ISI will ti t d t 11 'l... __ '. we con nne 0 0 so a a =-
.seems to have failed ill its specific object. The lumbermen have ams.
discovered. that it works a."o-ainst instead of for them. They haVej
tho'erefore ~tioned the Tariff Commission for a reduction of the 1 .,_---,

sehedul~by 50 per cent.· Europe s Surplus. Spinsters. ., ". .. . ... MThj> German statistics office ltd, '0' SW·t and'rExtra'
%is IS the rank.·est.".I.ngratitude. The lUITlbermen of the We.st made the announcement that t~ere are '1 ~. &,

ought to know.by this tune that every cent ·added to the tariff 'm the continent of Europe 25.000.000 l .f,"' ;~ TrouserS
rates means added propsperity to American business. It may mean I women, the majority of them y?ung I .,. ~.,

, . '. ••• • 1and marriageable. who must eIther! $45 $50 $60a loss to the consumer"> may pyramId pnces, but It IS a fundamental If'mhrace polygamy or go unmarried, I . - '-
Republican principle that no American producer can lose by an in- ; a~ there are not sufficient men to fur- !

" . th tariff h' lin f .:1_ H th lb' Inish them with husbands. !crease me on IS e 0 goou$. ave e um ennen no, In 1913 Europe had ll. recorded popu- !
patriotism? Can't be that Bolshevism or some other alien inflU-1 kltion of 460,000,000 people, and a!
ence is sapping the loyalty of these gentlemen from the Nortliern surplus of 9,~.00<? w0n;ten. TIle i

. . ., d f . h b ,pre~nt populatIOn IS estunated at,
PacIfiC Coast? Is the tariff to be rev1sed downwar Ol t e ene-l ..r;ft.ooo,ooo, with a surplus of 25,000" !
fi.t of producers? Or is l.·t possible that they heretically look on 000 women. To en.ch batch of a thou-l

'. Canadian logs' as raw material to the saw? The thing is unthink-. !'and men there are 1,111 women. ! NICOI,L TheTai10r"'I'R.nssia has the largest number of 1.\
able." t'l'men. 1.2...'>9 to 1,000 men; Germany j I.. WS J~enJ.S'Sons •
~~=======================~~ I 8tlmds second with 1.100, Austria third i

I 10 Iwith 1,009. Holland Is the most! 209-211 South 15th Street

01 L k · f R d S t· j favored in thIs r~ard, for in that'
00 1.l'zg or e· :po S Jpou~try the snrpl;S has deereai'ed Karbach Block

L --:. -:-_--,.___ Ifrom 1,OfO to 1,010 women to 1.000

men.
J ,..:_:..:..:..:...:..:..:..:..:..:_:_:..: ...:..: ....: ..:..:....:_:_:..:..:_:_:..:...:_:..: ....:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:..:_:_:..:..:_:..:_:..:..:_:..:++:..~
i ~ ~
I,.. ~.·~.·.· YrJIa...Yh· ·h ·a· rJrl'..• ·Jl1!lar;l1.1l'lltr.-1I·.·.· ·.·.· ::: ..:.

k • AT. 6680 .:.
l • ~ ~ ti:: DRIYE OIJT TO :...:- •.•

1~ or ~; ~~~ KOPE KY HOTEL ~~~i;,}l :- ·z- .:.1-- ..:.. .:.'1-- iii *. .:..
,:- :., 1429 So. 13th -:.i.- :. +::. .:.

I~ Chicken ha .~ I Splendid Is Moderately Priced iI" _..:. .:.1:- Walnut 18~0 ~?06 Center Street :. ~.+ •__ _ -_'!:t~ - ' u u.- - . .- ...-.._+ _._._._+_+ _~++ _._._._ _ _._._ _ ++._.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.- - - -.- -.-.- - ..
I~ . ~
""' v..Vtl's"N ~..Vh'"rhl'.·.·..."..v..·.""v.v.·.·rl'.·.· •..• h".·..• J<; 1' '" ,;' .1' ""'...1' ""••"'",, 8,/' "'''.,'.

~ ~ ~

¥!...v.. ·.v.-.·.· · YN..• • • ·""'..v.. .I'rl'..·.·.·.·."'.a" (. ~ ODe Dollar Down ~
l~ ~.i~ ~

I~ B .d ::;~ PI18es a Celumbia =:
i~ ·roegaar ros. ~i~ crafolola In ~

~==~=~::::=::~~~~~~~!!!!~!~ THE RELL>illLE JEWELERS ~t~ Your Home ~
.. Will keep! your watch in good repair and well regulated .... ,. -:
.. '-t ll' 5:
:- In Business 37 Years '$.1~ Purchase and pay for a ;or
~ ." i" fe,\, recoFds and for OJ\TE ~

l ~ SIXTEE1"l"TH A.J.""lD DOUGLAS :..:... :~ DOLL~ill DOWN, the a:-; I:: Columbia Grafonola of ::
ii' ~· ·."" · · VN."tlV'N. "NrlV'a v.t'.VNrl'h·..·N • " ·:1 ',:: 01LY your choice will be sent :a

,... at once to your home. ~

i·" $125.00 Call at our recital rooms ....

I KEEPING WELL MEANS i~ ~~~ ~~~ j~ ~~es~~~i: ~

! A CONSTANT FIGHT I;: and finish that you want. -:

AGAINST CATARRH I~ Columbia lelords- The Latest Mllie Hib ~
I~ The very latest music hits are now ready for your selec- §

l~
tion. Remember, xou are privileged to take ho~e with you ~.
the records you want, play them on your own mstrument, Ii"

I returning. to us within 48 hoU;S.those pieces you don't like :;
~ after hearing them a couple 01. tnnes. ~

'~ W'S;;n;; y&WMudi~~Pi;:C; ~
~ 1514.16-18 Dodge Street Atlantic 1856 ~
'J'.v.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·....·•·•·•·•·•·.·.·•·....·...·.·.·.·...·.·.·tJ1li/':a·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·it.·.·hY
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Troy, New York

The Mediator
Pay You

Open 7 A. M. to Midnight

lace Like 'Holmes'
illiard Parlors

Pharmacy~
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

1101 North 18th Street

BASEMEJ\TT SECURITIES BUILDING

STARCHED OR SOFT

TH.t\RRO~\ ..:=== IS A DEPENDABLE INDICATOR
I OF A SMART SERVICEABLE

COLLAR
Malws

THIRTY TABLES

Also Full Line

CI-GARS and SOFT DRIN$S

o

&U.*M- ai »p¥4 HUMp

Night and Morniag
Htwe Clean, Healthy Eje$
If they Tire, Itch,
Smart,BurnorDis-

lIn cha.rge...i£Sore, Irri-
U ft. _, rated, fnflamed or

Granulated. use Murine" often. RejreJhis. ,
Sool1le& &feforInfant or.Adult. At all Druggists. __..........,r
Writeiot'!'h!o.~ H~"E"B"...&dTCo•• 9 Ea.tOhloSC•• Cbiea>\o

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

Beitiert

CLUE'l'T. PEABODY & CO.• Inc.

TO REMIND YOU
THAT THE

WOODMEN OF TIlE" WORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIE'n:.
A. flOKE INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
. WITH US?

Certificaies $250 to $i,OOO. Rates lteasooable but Adequate.
tiD:g~ 4"570. No ¢harge for ex,lanatiH..

w. A.~ J. T. YATES,
Severeip Cemmaacler. Sovereign CIa'k.

Advertise in
tt Will

I'#ki#'

l' I I • I I I

ouse
/

e·Smoke

SOFT ~RINKS

CIGARS

TOBACCO

1701 CumiBg Street

Tom Tucci'

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

TOBACCO

CIGARETI'ES

Soft Drilks
Clldy
Ciprs

Your Patronage Apprwted

1Il! IUliag DugIu 7m

• L •• a 1-....' 1

,..~~~~. ~~~ ·~".·I'
Jell PriJrten

Phone DotaPaa lU2 .

1120 CapUeI Av_me 1.. IIJI!IJIJIIIIIIJllJlJllllillllJIIJIJIIIIiIIII 1IIIIIlIIiIIIi

WAT&R5

rB See Y-Ml &t iIle

New Ban Ball
H••dquart.rs

4.11 _til H6 It.

Cipm ad 'lola...

Soft DriDb of all IIaa

"Packey" Go-ughan, Prop..
DeqIM Uti. .

Hotel PI
UftOUSE OF OOIlFOltT
.AND~'

14th uui Bowa:nl Sts.
Rates $1." Per Day ami Up

J. B. lOILKENNBY,
0wDer aa4 M BMger

O.MABA

••••••••••••••••••••••••••11F========n1

LAST CAR LEAVES
Farnam Street Line

16th and Farnam for Dundee 1:22
13th and Farnam for 46th and

Cuming .-_.__.•---.-.•......---.-.-12:48
Depot for Dundee 1:15
13th and Farnam for Depot_•. ,%:04

Ha,.ney street Line
S3d and Parker to 6th St. 11:60
S3d and Parker to Depots ~_ 1:40
6th and Center for 33d and Parker_ 1:16

Park and North 24th Streets
16th and Farnam, East Side 1:113
16th and Farnam, West Side 1:211

'16th ann Farriam for Florence--~l:12 .16th and Farnam far Kansas Ave._ (~:31 • .....'

16th and Farnam for 24th and Ames..,J:03
South Omaha and 42d and Grlnd

14th and Farnam for West Q__ 1:%1
14th and Farnam for 42d and Grand- 1:25

. Dodge Street LIne
16th a.nd Dodge (West) 1:2»
16th and DOdge (East) %:ll7
3llth lI.!ld Spaulding for Depots.-- 1:48

Leavenworth and Deaf Institute
15th and Ii'arnam (North) 12:%4
15th and Farnam {South) 1.2:3:1

I
Ben..on and Allbright

13th and Farnam for Benson l:U
13th and Farnam for Allbright..- 1:00
13th and Farnam for 24th and N_~:2I

Fort c.-ook LIne
Z4m'"and N Sts., South Omaha' U:OOFort Crook 'uJ:30

;J. A.: Reynolds

J. A.Reynolds, Telephone
Manager, Honored;

Saved Life .

PILGER, NEBR.-'MAN
GETS VAIL MEDAL

on the banks 01 ·the Elkhorn river nesr
Neligh, Nebr., on July 21,1920, when he
heard a boy crying for help fwmthe
river, which was in flood. HUlT}'ing to
the shore. he saw that a boy swimmer had
been swept into the current and was
cliaging to some driftwood far out in the
stream. Shouting to the boy to hold, he
hurriedly t-ook off his shoes and ~ver

aIls, swam out past the riff-raff, directOO
the thoroughly frightened lad to catch
him by the'shoulders, and brought him
safely to shore.

Mr. Stewart was working at the top of
11. telephone pole·in Cherokee on Mav 19,
1922, when he saw a lineman renJered
unconscious on a nearby pole by coming

:~DD1:V::~~.~~~:~I" D'o't'eJ" "i fH·II.II••..IIR·;.···.···.·M'······c····N·····I:e···I···111 My~rs~Dill o.n" .-:"=:::·····1
""'oem PcaeD~lIy u "elm 110ward ~ ~ • I

. Radio haSa::U:~st~~: life to the <MIler l&t:t:::ard Streota I ~ ...... Prescrip t ion Drug Stor t J..
worn. out phrase "clear as a crystaL" EYerything UJ)-tG-Dde. • ..,... 922 No. 16th St. ~";;' OF OMAHA t

.~ the early days of the radiophone it ICIasB Cafe in~ .All> 1609 FARNAt'Vl STREET TELEPHONE JACKSON 0150 ~
m.ts difficult to ,get a tube set which ¥- tile Deer Frem the :R. 'R. Sta. 1"""+4+l~",,",,",~-Ho-~~+~..~~~..:-.»:+:...-..:~..:..:..r:.y.r~

J. A. Reynolds, telephone manager at functioned without annoying the listen" tieR. • ~
Pilger, Nebr., andDlyde Stewart, tele- er with scratches and sandy noises. PRICES ARE f"0I"ULA.1l' ~ a:
phOriewirechiefofChel'Ok~;IO:Wll.,have 'I'llli; difficulty has partly vanishl:!d, due :- P AXTeN & GALLAGHER CO.
recently been notified that eachis to be to better design or re~vers and more J"""1"'""" ........"" ~-.~ N ." AU.T-..... - -ILE. li:l:.U-- WII;;S
presenfedaTheodoreN:Vailmedal,for tuning l."1lowledge on the part of the . V_L~ ~"""'.LV:• .L ......rietor. I ews .a[ _lTal(J_ L 4:3 rrLILL

" 1 . d I I l,,:-" • • • •• • I ~ ~ ~ rl''!- 7ft .. C h T .............-. t::z.. ..sa'\o"lIlg"a ife.· ra io imbUc; Perhaps the first persQn • . ,--~--~-_..,""'" I wl-al .ii:lIeutn e._n =treell.
Reynolds saved a boy from drowning who heard a flawless radio concert -Ii ''"_....- ......·....~1 S d I!

and Stewart rescued lind resuscitated a .rlfshed out immediately afterward to I ." i.. I!I! tan . :: Ii--------.----;;.----.---.-••;g
lineman who had been re~dered un(JOn- broadcast the. information to hisI il :: ..HI I
;k1f£~~ti'~ ·;;:.~~:.s..p.~.If.o:rY:1~;gb~;t.~e~~b:.d.8 .. 1Farrand&: spellmanll:_)~~ ~:..:.. J A~::c:~~:n~EN

The medals. are provided by a fund. He refe..rr.ed to the old meaning ot I·. 2201 CuminI' St. Estimates furnished on Tile, Walls, Floors and Mantles.
established in memory of the lat-e
Theodore N. Vail, pioneer president of the IJhrase, which likens tlie object, ~. rl' :: Telephone ATLANTIC 1629 716 North 17th St.
the American Telephone and Telegraph compared to the p~ect lucidity of a ! U~ FRUITS AND CANDIES \ii n 1i
Company, and are IJ,warded in recogni- soothsayer's glass ball or crystal Many 'I Soft Drinks:..•·,.. Jl~ CIGARS-TO'RACCO .".tion of outst.andiI:tg service performed by amateurs have used the phrase in its Ii ... -.
telephone employees. old' meaning, and it is only lately that U II ...

Mr. Re)'''llolds, the Nebraska man .the newel:. appli.cation has.been under- if Cl'gars Tobac"" ~~_;I CIGARETTES '$..
-to be awarded' a Va.il medal;' began n....... -
his telephone career in Hamburg, Iowa, stood. In a rNlex receIver. where -I ~" :-
inlgw.·, vacuum tubes are m;ed in connection it Cigarettes U l'rl',/'NN...v"....".hl',hl',.·....·.·.·rl'rl'.·...."...

He was working with. a telephQtle ere"" with the galena detector, the' reception ~I n
Is remarkably distill'ct and f f f = !tmmfM#i§'#§##hSiiaJij·AAMit¥'Wh'Womti>t«free rom II ~~ jg'J
annoying tube noises. The galena d17 ~. Your Patronage :_E~ 'jgj
tector is responsible of course, and ~~- -

1
when a radio entlmsiast says bis r17 ~I Appreciated n

. flex receiver is as "clear as a crystal" ill II
he means it.-New York Times. • iii

'Ii i~
-::::

OWl Can
16th a.nd Fa.rnam--south to 24th andVinton . 1:611
16th and Farnam-south to 24th and

Vinton I:!O
16th and Fa.nla.rn--south to 24th and

Vinton _ 4:10 "
16th ;8.nd Farnam-north to :lUh and

Anfes 2:45
16th;8.nd Farnam-north to 24th and

Ames . . .. 3:30
16th IUld FaIjuun-north to 24th and
. Ameli 4:%0
10th and Mason' to 46th and~ 3:52
16th and Farnam to 46th and Cuming 4:00
46th and Cuming to 10th IUld BaIl-
emft' 4:21

16th an(l Fanlam to 10th and BaIl-
emtt 4:18 '

24th Street Cross-Town HULSE & !24th and Lake to 24th and Vinton.....J.2:411 I
24th and Ls.keto ad and L- 12:35 I
42d and~U~~1l2~~J:~n~':;h-a-1:15 RIEPEN .'I".
Pearl and Broadway for Omaha......-. 1:30 ..
14th and.Howard tor R. L DepoL-1:10 I
14th and Howard fur Pearl and ..~.. 1'oA..'V'- FUN E n A L

Broadwa3' .I:1if .,..{~.....~.~~~.~'S' A

,~·CO·ii'iteTiOll~J 2~:~;~~~ I HY=e~v~?:~ents -I
ClydeSt.ewart."! 1:..:..:..:..:~..:..~:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:.. ImM¥'i'f#t(00#!ffljrewt_~4¥~@aift¢!t#'g~;cgrg521*St*lp#tffl!I

:'-~ I " . -.3l _ .+... t··· ~ .. t • III • • • • • .: a I • • r",

:lk::ntM.el:c:~e~C;~~~g.a~~I That Mild Cillr' I~: Neville Hotel t:, D I Ph" I F- I P ~ftK ~ftd~
./'::U:a=t::~e~~~ :;.:~~::::- j It 16th and Dodge Streets t rexe armacy -II ~lODa!It1aell~tilI'~'~~~ "mm:':

- ried t<l his associate's aid., and at great I....;·. BEST PLACE TO STOP .;•• 1 Reglllter«t Phannaclllt& ....... ""
rson.al dange b k him. f ••' I Large ~k Rubber GoGO.

pe ~ '. h thr l'harg0~eed .awa!" robIDl 1 $••.•••.••••.•••.•••••.•••{- Prompt Servtee. ~ Evenln... hr. E'r~-'and_Illl!JD'J(f'tobepdd!lDtllt!llmlll I
~ontac..t. 'WI.t '.. e e , wrre.. ~ una. e I ,-.-.-. - - -.- -+....................... 1lIal!' 1 . I eI _dia:BJ8lllIpr • l'CQwep.lewi19

. to get the unconscious man .to tlre • ~.'~ ~ ••••• ~: ii~ . A.. T. DANIELSON, Prop. .. Eo K. TAnT. Samtarium, Peter TnuIt (Bee) BI4 OMAHA" ...
ground alone, he began applymg the p~ Be...... JIB . Tet. T~~

~effe.r method of resusCitation. which I l.... &tt=." . .•. ·lriul...1us 1till ana Wiltster Streets.
IS taught all telephone men as part of I I' e . 1= ... .
their training." Al.though handicapped by I lkperi _ , . ll~~.•."1INl8"~
being in such an unusual position, at II .Moton.~ . . . ~...
the top of it pole, ~e:'fflS suce..essful i? his , i eT~Jl.ff~ =Wft!
efforu; :mod t~e Vlctim of the aCCIdent '[. ; 116 SeufA UtIl It. 0maIla, :if.. D '
WllS reVlved WithonlyabadIy burned foot. I'" _.-.
Doc.to.IS said he WOUl.···,d ha.ve.. died..had it Harle-.Haas n.,...,~.... Co.. . . .•...••..•..• - . eaver s
not been for Stewart s_hermc action. LI... U5

DISTRIBUTOItS
:A German Town of 400.1 CeuBcH muffs. Iewa. I AMERICAN 'fRANSFD.

Lo.ses Its Only Telephone 1' 1 COMPANY

w:.~he: ~h~u:h~&!t~~~1 EXT-""""R'"!!"'A,uunuu"CIDuu'"Tmnm"S"ulIm""ull Jackson 3429· PIace
!elephpne ll?d his.~~. (and is b~ ~ 1324 Lea"enworth
mgtalling his radio" it Il!! almost lIJl-o :; =
possible far an American to imagip.e a ~ HIGHEST QUALITY § ~ Ii' _~__
town of 400 JJe?ple without telepbone § LOWEST PRICES . § Storage tmu O.Lw....-.na 1924 Clark St.
sen;;ic.e of any ,kind-, Yet, ae~.to !~ We are manllfacturing Quality § Sto Space Alw
a dispatch to tpe New. YO!k .p:uemn~ ~ Goods. This is proven by repeat ~ rage . IlYB
Post It commuIllty of this ~e m Gl:r:; orders from thousands of our cus-:; A..,ailaWe.
numy has recently been ~epnved oJ I~ ~ tomers. SCOTCH, RYE,. BO"L'R- ~
only tei=rhone, so t¥-t ~t. has neIther a BON COGNAC RUM and many §

;~~Z~i~tE~~1~~1 ~~=~::~d ~avors 4gal. $2.6~I!-rn-n-m-n-m-n-m-m-n-m-u-m-n-m-n-m-UI"'U-m-1Il
German government. " A town Wlth-a 7 oz. colors and flavors 14 gals. $5 a

out. a ~e'1ePh.pne/ .•. "s:"YS .. the. p.. ea.t.. '..• '.'is I~ 1.. Pt.. CO.... IGrs..and flavors 32 gals....•. ' $8. ~ . lA.. 2197the dublOllll ti:tle.ac~ by J'l;1e~t, § VA-CW FILTERS, easiest to oper- §
a place of 400 inhabltanta, Sltuat.ed m ~ ate BEST for results, cheapest w § D M·
Thuringia. 0 Up to recently Meh.rat.edt § use: When used in conjunction § eS . 10 ·1'nes
~ted at least the usual centJ:al t~Il ~ with our. FU~ COMPOUND, ~ . .'.
station, but one da:y the Jm!il ~er !.§ will instantly rdmove FUSEL oils, § ,
came along and oiJieiallY earned ?ff Its I§ bad odors and other impurities; § H 1
BO.Ie appars.tus~. None of the restdents ~ made of heavy nickel. plate, No"l ~. . .' 0 t e ·:..:+:'*'...:..:«+r:..:..~)+:..:+:--:..~)+~..:..:--:..:..:u:..:..:..:..:--:..:--:~..x-<.......:..:.-~

. feels. he ,can .afford thel~ of fI,~:r;; ~ size .filters 1 qt. per minute, ;8.00. § " /' t '1
nootion, IlOsllhll.vetowaitforthemails·§No.2sizefilterslgallonper.Inin~§ , . ,. H S R ;'

In this eountry, 37,000,000 miles-of ~ute, $15.00. ~ 13th and Howard ·r.HIlt.-=E.Z'~~~'i ; ervice irsf' !
telephone wire carry. 55,000,000 te1e- ~.ELECTRO CONDITE, mellows a.nd~ ~B Pi . .lA-JUt' ~_8C' =~ 7-
phone conversations daily and COllDIiCt ~ ages liquids in fiye minutes with- ~ lest ace to Stop ~~~lM~~~ i * DUNDEE PLUMBING ?
14,-i96,ooote1ephone stations. ~ out .. in:~g alcholic content. § i --PeI* ---. i 'i+ ;

Impressive Figures. ~ useseIectTicity: only.. 1 gaL size, ~ Jlates by Day, :: ..... 14IIl .. ....... - y. & HARDWAR ....
In the city of New York todayther-e ~$fi.OO;. 5. gal. SIZe, $10.00. Also a~ 'n"T'eek.or Month .nu ImIlIfIlJlllltHiDtlm~::: E CO. :

000 uf cturin" t b"il h ;: full line of malt extracts, copper = n 4 .!O +}
are 33;. man a . g es a. s • § goodS, barrels, filter paper&. etc. § ~ .. ~
ments,wlth $3,040,000,000 of capital,,·~ . Our Complete Cata\<og S~t ~ Moderate Prices .... JMWlIl.. X (Incorporated) ).
employing in round numbers 640.000 g, Upon Request. § ~ T......... .......~ ! {.

. ...age ea,mers, wh& receive ~,OOO'OOO ~""Ch" J I &. C ~ .EMIL LEAF, Prop. . ........... a '.... 1: Fortieth and Farnam Streets :t:
aunually f~r tM:r rerviees in turning ~ .... as. ar . '., '0. ~ I"_::::;u...=_.... ~ 0 m a h a i.:
out produel:s bavmg an aggregate value § 1703 Leavenworth St.,Omaha. Neb. ~1!i!••!II!""""!II!.P.IlI!""'R.""'''-!!IIJ ....... .. 1M ..--. : .;.
~een $5,000,000,000 and. $6.000,- f IlUUllllllynllllllu"",,,P'DU_ .;..~~ IlllntDllnUmllllllllfflUlllnrlllllttIJnlnBI~ .., ~OOOO ••••O~~~~"'~:--~Ao+
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Flea Season,

Have: ou a little flea in your home~
It you t>a"~ not you're not in the
scratching these days. If you have,
don't try to camOUflage by ralling it II

"sand fiea," because it is just plain
dog and cat :flea.

That's what H. F. Dietz, assistant
state entomologIst, says. Fleas are
begiuning to becomf: numerous. It
takes a :flea only a little time to be
a great-great-grandfather, Dietz said,
The flea question has become so en
gaging that the entomology division of
the state conservation department has
prepared a 1<hllletin on how to wage
war on the flea. It will be ready for
distrIbution soon, but one has to go
IJOPH' tG get a jump ahead of a :flea.
1 "d" ..a ,olls News.

Playgrounds in Mexico City.
The public playgrounds presented t~

the City of Mexico by the American
colony as their gift on the occasion
of tbe centennial celebration of 1921,
apart from their intrlnslc value, have
been the means of providing thousands
of little ones with undreamed-of lux
ury. Excellently equipped and capably
managed and sustained by an interna
tional association, they have succeeded
In so impressing the local authorities
that two more playgrounds have been
laid eut and completed.

King Tut'a Discoveries.
lIr. Howard Carter, the American

archaeological expert, who recently
uncovered for the late Lord Carnarvon
the tomb of Tut-Ankh-A.men in the Val
ley of the Kings, is no amateur, but a
graduate of the school of experience,
In 1903 he was inspector generai 01
the antiquities of upper Egypt and
w'as entrusted by Mr. Theodore Da·
vies, a wealthy patron of archaeolDgy,

, with the direction of some eYcavation.~

that disclosed the tomb of Thutmose
III. In the same year the tomb ot
Queen Hatshepsut was cleared out by
him on a Davies' endowment. Under
a Davies' commission, Mr_ Carter dis
covered the last resting place of Queen
TI, mother of King Akhnaton, prede
cessor of Tut·Ankh·Amen. He gav(
up his government post in 1904 t
pr~=ecute his recent search.

JIMMY

DELANEY
St. Paul

--ys-
JIMM Y

DARCY

EVERY MAN A REAL STAR!

JOHNNY

O'DONNELL
Mike Gibbons' Lightweight Sensation

--ys--
K. O. BOB B Y

MICHAELS
New York's Lightweight Knockout King

Pacific Coast Light Heavyweight Champion

IT'S A LEGION SHOW-
So It MUST BE

STEW ART

McLEAN
Only Man 'Vho Ever Knocked Out Earl l\kArthur_

--vs-- -
FIGHTING JOE

NELSON
of Philadelphia

Conqueror of Carl Tremaine, Young Montreal, Irish
Johnny Curtm and Others

TICKETS NOW SELLING
P RIC E S; $3, $2 and $l--T A X F R E E

Western Leal!ue Park
Fri., July 20, 8:30 P. M.

FIRST OUTDOOR BOXING SHOW OF THE SEASON

at

Dr. Carver's

II II

IVlan
rls

An OmahaSirl to
to Make Dip of

Death II

DI 1
H S..-

THE' MEDIATOR,. OMAHA, NEBRASKA

CR{)'WDS SEEK RELffiF FROM HEAT AT KRUG PARK
When the thermometer started its sensatiDnal ascent early this week, thousands of Omahans took refuge

in the water, a large portion of them going to the "Kool-pool" at Krug park. The park management has a
method Df changing the water completely several times a day whiCh keeps the aqua pura sanitary.

BOY KILLED ON NA11JRE JAUNT

CUMa Just Cut and Man'. AW,.. I
Do~d, Climb in T,,- Proves '

Fatal.

Washington.-BUly Boyd, agl'l eight,
WIlS gradua:ted :from el.vies and golden
curls to ollve drab and a man's hair
cut. During the luneheon period from
the Petworth sehool, where he Jed tbe
third grade, he donned his StIftof
khakl. his curls having been shorn
earlier In the dayo} Then he Wl'RIJ~
hIs father's nee~ about his throat,
and. <Nmanded that his hair be: oombed
"'man :style" before be·' wentbaclr to
aeh:oot.

msa E.R.. Herron,. teacher ot BfUTa
clus had arranged tlmt the afternoon
be $Pent In the oM SOldiets' HOlB&
grounds on _11 nature jatmt. There
were games aM trollck1ng. At 2:45
o'cIoclt: Miss Herron, ilalled ~ ron,
.A ])()y playmate called to- the tekber:
t<BtllTS hurt. Ete's weIer that tree
over there," polntlug toa large ehn.
• hltndred feet distant tram which the
b01 had i'''llen and broken his neck..

The Burlington railroad is building!
a reinforced bridge at a cost of $125,-1
000 at Seventh and :vIason streets to I'

faciliate the movements of its trains,
into the Union! depot. I

ger-organist. He only gets ten dOI-j ODD SOURCE OF INSPIRATION \ Immense Area of Yellow5tone.
lars an hour for every hour at the I Yellowstone, In northwestern Wyo
theatre, 365 days 'a year, which ought ,Beethoven Said to Have Found Motif Iming, is the largest of the national
to keep him in "Cortellos" and golf In the Persistent Sound of II.Jllrk system, having an area of 3,348
balls. . 0001' Knocker. square miles. It has more geysers

Everybody is sorry to see Johnson thun all the rest of the world com-
go especiallY Rialto patrons 'but all To an ordinary .mind it would hin;d. Furthermore, it ha~ boiling

, : . . '. scarcely seem pos!'uble that much Spl'lDgS, mud volcanoes, petrIfied for-
have the satisfaction of knowmg that musIc could be-got out ofa door-knock- ests and large deep lak~ and water
~r. !3lank has engaged Harry WattsIao. Yet it was this sound.., which is talis, one of which, the Great Falls of
m hIS stead. Harry has been asso- said to have inspired Beethoven's the Yellowstone, is nearly twIce aB
ciated with the Blank interests for glorious violin concerto in D. As the high as ~'nagara. Its Grand canyon,
quite a while as manager of the musician lay awake one night shaping remarkable for Its gorgeous coloring,
Strand. He has done something that :the concerto in his mind, his IDmJlngs is incomparable, and except for small

th h d . b ht were Interupted by a belated neighbor parts of the African jungle is the most
no!> er man as :ve:-- one, roug who~was endeav~ring to arouse his thkkly populate.j wild animal region
the people up the hill m droves to the housekeeper and get her to come down in the world, including deer, elk, bison,
theatre and made it pay. Success in and let him in. Beethoven heard his mnose, antelope, bear and mountain
the larger field is assured for Watts. persistent knocking tor admJ,ssion- "heep, with endless varieties of wild

The Strand will be taken care of by Jour slow deUberate knocks at a time, hirds.
Mr. Cunningham of Sioux City, a The constant repetition gave the com- .
man of wide and varied e-'tperience. poser the idea he sought and thoseI . .

~ _ I four knocks are heard all through the ~.-)+ - - ..- :.-:.-.-.-.-.-.- - -.-.- +c,(- - -.-.* - )+ :.-: )+:.-

He comes highly recommended bothj opening movement of the concerto,!::: ALWAYS THE BEST SHOW AT THE :t
as a manager and gentleman. I~hlch begins with four unaccompanied 'i' .to

A prominent Vv-nter recently said of D's on the drum-seemingly as un· :i: :?
Mr. Johnson: "Nature endowed him melodious and unpromisIng an open· ':' ~

~ h
with gifts rare and unique. Ris mindIIng- phrase as one could imagine In 'i' .to
,conceives the unusual combinations commenting upon the circumstance SIt ::: ·i·
.(If tones, his ear combines the har-l George Grove has said "those fOUl :i: :f

. . ed ful 1 d I knocks were to Beethoven what the ,t. :i
momes, and tram resource lan S, hulk or the old Temeraire was to Tnr- ,} :::
and feet. carr: ?ut t~e master Iner, or the daffodils to Wordsworth-. :;: t
thoughts.stored in his fertlle and cre-I oommonpla('e in themselves. bnt tran1=-' +t. ;
ative brain. muted by the fire of genius into an ::: 0;'

"To hear Julius K. Jolmson is to be I bnperishable m<Jnument." i HARRY WATl'S :Manager t
inspired with the noblest feelings, to I <..' 0:-
understand his moods is to communeI _~~.........:..:+(..:..).:..(..:..y ...:..:-:-:..:..:-:..:-:..:-:...h~..~:.......:..:..:...,.:.:)

with the Muses in their ancient pur
ity. He is a symphony, an orchestra,'
a quartet, and a singing soloist all in
one-"

MA~-Y FI~""E FLOATS FOR
F:IRST P ATRIO-TIC PAGEANT

Noted Director Believes That Life Has Another Side as Well as
the Beautif~ysTrueArtist

Will Show Both

lOBRIEDISETS MILESTONEII
PR08,RE.SSOf MOTIOIPICTBRE ART

, '

MISSIIIIIII KARLS
lOW ''8IIL III RED"

The recent death of Michael Demp
s,:y while not unexpected, came as a
severe shock to the public generally,
who had come to look upon the Chief
of Police as a model oticer and a gen- RrRLINGTO~BnLDS :NEW BRIDGE
tIe-men wnose outlook upon life was
one' that eouM be well followed by
every citizen of the eomunity.

While he was alway:s brave and un
afraid to do his full duty he was full
to overflowing with the sort of human-
ity that make men proud to call him
friend and, neighbor.

'II·ICI·PA·.L ·SP·EC,.I·AL ~1ike will be missed on the depart- BIG OUTDOOR FIGHT
. , ment and his place will not be easily TO BE STAGED FRIDAY

HIS APPEILIIS filled. Just who will eventually takeI (Continued fro:n Page .1) I
his place permanently is not known ~or th:. SI. ;:a?l ~oy "ever ~ce. HelRIMAI TOUc;HES at this time. Captain Dillon who' has 1S .to ngh~ Fighting J?e Nelson of

A photoplay so charged with pow_ been acting chief during Mr. Demp- p'hI1a~elph1a who ha~ qUIte, ~ ::e?uta-!
erfuI, dramatic strokes and human sey's recent. ilness ha.s been very ef- non m the sleepy CIty. ~g tIU_ Joe I'
touches that it causes the spectator fieient in that capacity. has conquered Carl TremalI:e, Young

Montreal, Iris Johnn~' CurtIn and a
to forget surroundings and bee(}me as-
sociated with the characters of the score of others.

~~isM~;;is;:::re~o~i:;:JULIUS. JOHISOI st:~ :~~ :~e~e fi~~i~~P:~~: rt:~

TO' LEAVE RIALTO line position. In fact they are all toPspecial production, which comes to . .'"., '. liners and the Legion is. justified iIi
the Strand for a w~s engagement. calling the card an all-star show, a 1

Th.e photoplay, by Gilbert. Patten, name mUch abused of late.
shows what constitutes a "temporary Famous Organist Accepts Posi- i1 -"

»h h 'f refus I . G The same old prices w 1 prevail'l
marriage wen t e Wl6 . es to tion ,"lith World's reatest Jhree, two and one, without tax.. as it is.!
allo:w herself to grow old gracefully Theatre. a Legion shDw which means that Un-
and naturally. 4llthough the;r have cle Sam does not eollect a tax: on the
been. married for years and have a Omaha's loss is a decided gain for jenterprise. Seats-'are now selling and

j

grown-up daughter, their married Los Angeles. When Julius Johnson the wise birds will no.t wait until th~l!.
life is not harmonfuns becaUse the packs his grip and says gooda bye last minute if they want a choice seat.
;iWife is intent upon keeping young and John to old friends and acquaintances, The pasteboards are on sale at the
l~~ fOT.t;he thril!s Qf romance. She tthis city will have last its greatest Sportsman7s., Baseball Headquarters,'
woll1i:l. retmn herheauty which eom- organist, one of its best ci~ns and Mernt's and the other usual places.
.~ her to ~d hours-1n eradicating< good fellows.
WI1in!de-s imd keeping @wn her waist Mr. JohnSOJ;l, who for the past three
~. 1;~e~d~ not llegIee~ his years has presided over the destinies
wife. t' ~.~t1Ie'~J;lctrnry she neglects of the Rialto theatre and made it one
1l1fp. aid~s~ a"siq.w PQ~"~. 'Of the most popular playhouses in the
ca,tp;e he ~allCl:~ hiriiseIf to groW' middle west has accepted a position

.0«1. The f'ti'vo'wus Wife seeks a di- with "The Forum", a theatre now un
'vP~"bat·...~~te:herdeparttire forder cOnstruction in Los Angeles.
:Retlo, she il;es a Li-Vi.Sh P3rlY~ , 'The Forum is to be the greatest and
"Then~~hapwms._She most beautiful theatre of its kind in
'bee@Ies~gedhya.- gay philO' au the world. "The oWners plan to
anderer wlID vrould use her for black- make, it the very last wQrd in archi
mailing purposes.Sh.e enters the tecturaI and artistic beauty. The mu

..,tra.p.'Whi~ is about to De:;primgtsicaI program mapped out for the
w~a revblver shOt' ringsbut~d'P1aee will be a revelatio~ to music
the gayootmd~ .n,.' mwrlered..Wa:s lovers.
hetl:le vietim"O':fa.jealu~~ t. . All the power and grandeur of 'A

Did'Mrs. Mamier's; ter.ror-'~hnnd:red and ,twenty piece symphony
:fire the shot Whato:f;~r daUgli., i:J:rcltestra will be f-ound"With the Fo
~r's fia.ntla Vi"1m,. tllrough his silmiee. 1'Urtl's new Kimball organ which will
is s~lllthe cri:nie'!' .~"'beth:e largest and finest orchestral
aoout :tUa ~and trial foi''Dmr''7, organ in,America. After eontractmg
de: '! 'l'1:lesevital.l'Ointsare Drought tot:.· this organ wonder the Gwuers
forth in a,~f:ide;.()~dramlltie .started on a tour af the country for
events. ..Olletense~ f~Ilowsan Qrganist to fit the organ. ThiS
another' in.~~en$g',mama. was a collossaI task which wasfinaIlY
The sPectatoris~:'~&ught .em- awarded when Julius J"(}hnscn signed
braeeof~~,,~1astfoOtmtthedotted lio.e. which eal1ed for
Gf:fil':i1't .. the largest saIeryeverpaid a mana-

Toumenr, with Marshall Nel1an, .Toumeur's forte is the fantastie,
Re}[ Ingram, D. "W. Griffith, Erie von the :mysterious, the eomplexities of
Stroheim and Ernst Lubitsch, is one life rather than ,the so-ealled ''hu
m the men who have brought themo- man-interest>~ theme: Individuals, not
tion picture director into c6hespotlight types, he, seeks~ He shuns the sten
of public esteem during the last yearcilled plot, th,e obvious sequence. He
01' two" With a fame perhaps older steers the course of his plots close to
than any- of the others, except Grif- life itseJi and away from the stereo
fith, he has impressed himself on the typed beauty Df the old days On the
public consciousness even more firm- screen. Life has another side as well
Iy than have the actors of his eom- as, the beautiful, he believes.
panies. In "The Brass Bottle" Mr. Tourneur

More and more the motion picture has turned his talent for the mYlSteri
public is ~lizing that it is the di- ous, the fantastic, the weird, to un
rector who makes the picture; that usual channels. He has made the
the few producers who are really great weird provoke laughs, the eerie to

, can be relied upon to put nothing on bring forth chuckles. And tbrough it
the market under their names' that :is all runs a note of seriousness that
nota w{)rk of art. And more and ends in an intense dramatic climax.
moreo it is realizing that the directors, Mr. Tourneur spared nothing in
snch as T<lUTneur, who are guiding the selecting for this latest production a
destinies of the motion picture art, cast that would interpret the Anstey
have an individuality as pronounced story with fidelity to its magic mirth
as thm! of the masters who have led and mysteItY. Harry Myers, Erne,,;t
in the develOP:Qlent of the other great Torrence, Tully Marshall, Barbara La
arts-an individuality as great as that Marr, Chalotte Merriam and Otis Har
of Rodin, nnder whom Tourneur stu- Ian were the people picked to enact
died when an art student, for instanee. the leading I:Qles,

With "The Brass Bottle", presented by M.e, Levee M,a First
National picture to be shown at the Rialto, beginning:Sunday, July
15, Mamice 'l'omneurhas setup another milestoneon the path of
motiQn picture progress. A farce comedy, it is unique iIi that it
does not depend on aCtion OJ; sIajrstick effects for its laughs but
on its situations. FaIltasticand withm:any intensely dramatic
moments, it nevertheless is primarily a farce.

As with Maeterlink's t'The Blue Bird", with "Prunella", With
t~reasure Island';, with t"The Isle of Lost Ships", Tourneur marked
development in m:otion picture art, so with "The Brass Bottle" he

'I has made ra{jical changes. '

John Lee Webster announces that
Miss Vivian Karls, 2233 Locnst there will be thirty-four historic floats

avenue, Who rmle the high"diving in the great Ak-Sar-Ben parade.
horse.. at Krug p.ark Sunday ~er-I'I'heywill picture the panoramic glory
noon and thereby wan a $1(}{) eash Im: the United Stat.es. The parade is

p.,.riz.e Offered..... to.. th.e Oro.aha..girl., Wh<l.1 sure. to attract nation wide attention
would make the leap, has joined Dr. and promises to far outdo any similar
Carver's staff ot girl riders, who ~-attempt of King Ak.
form under 1;he sGbriq.uet of the "GirlI . '
ill" Red", . DEATH f)F MIKE :DJn[PSEY

M'lS$ Ka;ls agreed to perform the MOURXED BY E~'TIRE CITY
stunt for a mere trifling sum of .$SOO
a week and made her first ride as a
professional last night.

The pluck Miss Karls displaYed as
a novice rider won the a.dmiration of
Dr. carver, owner of a half dDzen high
diring shOWS, and caused him to em
ply her_

Miss Betty Pierce, the Peoria, Ill.,
girl, who has been performing with
the horse, will go to Cleveland to ride
Clatawa,. a ilorse which has been div
ing for more-than thirty years.




